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WbnIhael ah.. i thyjdramesn reit,
ying aopeañoaflI!with cold, bloodles bande,

Qrqrased on thylifèles andr ponttoitured breast
'In the -strange sleep that breaks in oihsr lands
yi thanked *Gad that tby heart wa free frot

TWhat moral voes couM lnotbassail thee now-
With thee l peace," I cried, "wiln us re

main, 
ceteThetriais. that wound and furravo'er th

'I

- obrow.,And as Igazed, oh Friend I my memory wen
BSank to hose golden days of eneronus youth,
Wben a wild joy, dream-like existence lent'

human ndtblu' were nût like tche truh,
Even a. the breath of sommer atealing o'er

-The trozen verdure of a former sprint,
Recalis ta life the blorm that was bof ore,
And clothes the fi.lds wib vernal covering,
So came the breath of memory ta my soul',
Thawing th frozen channel of pasl yeas;

<a partial tbaw, but a delicicu whole
That 'silenoed igu sud hWd the.gathering

tars.
WLy wc ftur unes removed xrom numan us,
And dead to all the pangs the livinor feel?
The void that'a lef b my very being fille
With grief for him whose wound can neve

heal ;
Thy father mourus bhe first born of his flbaki,
And whata eauase the pain a parent bear.,
Whan to his ear thtre comes Death's woefu

knocit
That opes the fold and from i some lm

tsars ?
7arewell, cour friend, ref to'thy Bou in peace
And on thy grave let earth'a fair flowers b

- fung,
From mortal pangs thon hst a alad releas;
Thongh ead the tthought that thou didst die s

young.
B. F. D. DunN.

LADY KILDARE
Or. the Rival Olaimants.

OIAPTER XVII. Cantinued.
'Bassantyne hired a carriage, of which ther

were saverai la walting at the atation, ta con
vey them the remainder of the[r junrney
,and the travelera were soon hurrying ont o
J.he saaport town toward the interlar of th.
.country.

TSey ascendead and descended the steep anc
rugged roada, tbrough a sparssly sette
reglon, puaing now aul then the atety villa
*i soms niai lando wner, sot innoble ground
and approiched by a grand avenue, but mire
often comng upon th m½erabe alabn cf a
peasant, wo3se piga and whose chiHiren wan
deredin and on- of tici hw doircnys, and
whos heavv, edsc-fed wivs biokd out o
their en!!, miearable, br ka evn'inws in
forrowfal envy of "the quaty> golng by,

Bssantynna spiri aroo a they a.pproach
ed the mouatine. fla balevad ho wuilid bc
barld hore b'yond aIt puaiaty if di, iv.
ary. Ai: as his pirlci rosi tIa L dy K t -.
lean'e fIl. Her bine ey3E, blu as b-r orn
soit Irieh sky, hld n tiMr lahi tho ai.
dce of a great desp Ir. E-r pie fi:ie, pur:
as snow in its detiîacy oi cornp: xion, waa
wan au waefu! hayond dri ipt.

LIttle need tisea humble pasant women,
ataggering under ti carse thit resta cs
heavaly on I-ela--d--he curai of unrew :d
toil, of uanitigît3d navrty, of un-elkvîd
oppression at tie hans of Ua o ow re-
lit.e neod thy h vW pi ir L-iy K a.th.
Jaen, for n ahoIrt ean nra 'i'p rln; than
theire bait unkr her 1kena br ieo, a.-I a Elie
even mire mLerablb i'hio tr:e us ,d to
atretch out befora ber le tne lim;ic-aa futura.

S)mothing like tti. ti.hought ho Lady
Eithleen, as a e acunî:rîi t-n g iz of one
pair cf hcpeln's-iooklng eyn behoinging to a
wonan Who was walklcg to market and
carrylng a hnga burdhn.

" Every bck has its hurde'n," the girl
thought sorrowfal!y. " Neither the rich nor
the pior minop'al z the gýcfàt and corrows.
They are giveu ta ail haa.nity al-kr,sIthoo:
some baar their burion opcly aind othrs
ahroudu theira from common vlow in gay
trappinga ! And a,, hving all bordens thore
la a common tie bitween the ries and the
pour. Toank Go-i 1 wa:ehil all reaih the
sarne hoaven some day, vbera all burdens ara
forgotten. And there will be nolther rich nor
poar thore."

Arriving in the elhadw ai the t31i Wicklow
mountalus, the roads b aine more rugged, at
cimss being almost prenipitoua. Tne eoanery
basame pictureqg ae, in plas aven t wild.
sets. The horoti,§,f soma stuat Irish breed,
trotted and gsil-prd by turne up
billand down, anl Biisantyne begin to have
sertious doubte as to tho aeobriety of the
driver.

At length, the road, grow!ng rairrower,
vound Itself like a duskv serpent through a
wild mountain pies, making perlous ourvee,
climbing bra lImestuae rocks, and winding
along by rude ravines anda etaep gulle, and
croasfng, by rueti lbidgeas, half-drlad mon.
tain torrints.

Suddenly tha travelurs cami ont upon the
cret1 af a hil.

"Tnat le BaI'yaonncr lylag blow un,"
said the L-Ldy Kathleen, nronîing herself
from ber thcightful tr sucs.

Bonnr.tyns etaredi esgrly at tha home o!
bis bride.

Below tisem, thnt la by fis gray, tali
Wloklow mnountaloe, likea &jewel la a rough
settlng, la> a lovely green volley, au bautti-
fui au the charrmed Vale of Avaca, which wvas
not many miles alitant.

In thse midet cf thbu emerald valoy, upon
which tisa early r.f:anrnaon nun was ohinlng,
tae. village af Bsllyoanor, Ite neat hanuses
set ln gardeane, was planly exhsibited. Thea
long village etreet, thse continuatIon of Lise
gnounbsln road, tisa tall churaos wîi Itae
square tower, tha rustle obapel wlth île steep
root andl gabls, ware aIl plalnly sen tram
the. hi whluh our travelere had bagua toe
descend. ~

"Thre s lnot ln tis vidaworld a valiey
go mweet,' murmured the. Lady Kathleen,
withs tender, drooplng opta andl with a eaft,
sweet esile breakling thronghs ber sadness,.

"t Ahs, yen!" saida Besaatyne, contlnulngq
ta so tise valloy. " It looke meloded sud
blalden from thaenrd, sud chmt'a the main
thlng. W ba'rse syour homo, Kathleen T"

The Lady Kathleen pointedl at the furher
snd cf the long village otreet,.

Thora vers prescnted ail thé fasanrm nf.a

beautîf al astate, fielda, vend, parka, aad
gardens, nd ln the mnidut of aIl theme stood
a atately old mansaón, builî of the gay lime-
,tone of the neigibboring mountain,

The sunlight falling on this dwelllig show-
edt LDebeautiful, wide windows, Its great

-square bell-tower, its alender turrate, and the
,great colonnade along Its outhern aide,
,wblob, aupported by atone pillare and arche,
>goemed a reminiscenceof Italy.

lisasntyne atudied the 014 hall intently,
while the carriage rolled on amd entered the
*leepy little village.

There. were a few quaint abops, lu the
dooar of wich the shopkeepera were lonog.
Eng. There wa a quaint old Inn, which dia.
Slayed the aign of "The Connor Arms,"

Thore were two or threet mall ale shopa,
where Ilquora atronger than ale were dispans.
id tohe humbler of the villager and to the

murroundlng country people on thoir visita t
the ralsey, but noi thies chopa' wers di
nerted.

The progress of the Lady Kathlon up ti
long street was lu some sort an ovation, fo
the news of her coming had baeenIndustriou

, ly circulated by ber steward, and shopkeeî
Sers aad villageris vere an the look-out for th

m lady of the hall," whose presence a Bally
owxnor promlsed thein pecunlary good, sud i
wise recent marriage they were greatly an
ourionsy lnterested, .

e At the end of the village the carrlage en
tored betwea two gret open gâtes into 'C
G onnûr grounda, and proeeeded alongi
superb drive to the manslon.

A. they draw up before the latter, and th
Lsdy Kthaeen was asîstaed ta the porh b
Basaantyne, thea servanta flocked out witho
ceremony te welcome home their long.absen
mistre.

At their head appearai Dalaney, thi
steward.

le was an elderly man, with the port o!
g royal duke. Many a nobleman of anoien

lineae mciht have envied the humbiv-bor
mtewara ais arletocratio air ana the quit
dignity of manner wbich sprang frem an in
nate nobility which neither rank nor wealt

r cau ipply.
The Lady Ksthileen's face warmea with

sudden glow at the igit of him, and ase iel
Out her haud t him ain hearty kindances.

I" We are glad taosee yon at home agatr
,b Ldy KatbIîso," mnd Dabîaoy. "lAnc

b e cangratulate the nesw mîtsr, and hop
, yeu wll bath live at the cl ha?
oa alwaym I 1esorry times we have ad Ilong

ing ta se2 your sweet eyer, my lady, ad w
were afraid yu'd forgotten us all up at th

o grand cate tin Antrin I But it's in the al
horne the hearts are warmeat, 'my lady !"

The Lady Kathleen returned an answe
that matde the old man's heart happy, an
then greeted Mrs. Dalatiney. the hoasekeeper

e and the varieus fandly servants, each b-
name.

By the time thii ceremonybaîd bien gon
through with, and Bassantyne Introduoed e
" the master," the Lady Kathleen found ber

self l the central hall of the nianalon.
"lThe rooms are ail ready si I ordared,1

e suppose, Mrs. Dalany T, she asked.
"9 Yen, zuy> lady," replisal Mn. Deianoy,s

mild-faced, pleaant-sped, lady-lk eclé
woman, dresaed ln gray. "Tbe master'

f romas are on thesamnen i or, and opposit
0 ponre. Everything le as you ordered."

" I l ingo np ta My rooms at once ?" eaid
har ladyship. "I Twill have my lunch serves

I le uaown eitting-rcorn. Mr. B.seantyu
d will probably pr-fer th dlinng-raem, and h

cai ba served there. Ani after lunob
s ra. Deney1, I hall b3 glad to have yoî
comn Up 1ta tee ma."
s Soi ountedt te broade taircase, foilowe

a by her nni-I loaded wiî.ias parcale, and cns
out upon the apper hall, a wide, well-llghted
gaIlery hug with picture.

f Friai elther sid of this hall severa
- Ior3 opcnzr lto the beat private apartmnrscot

of the minston.
- T-u Ldy Kathleen, prcceededi ta nea
e the fron cad o the galJ-ry, op::n::d a dor a

- r-r sr-et, and a.dvr.ncad Into a unny room
looking t the nouth und thi iret,

Tuis 170i lu her prIats eitticg-room, and
mlght vell have servel. la e.uci-a timuen, fo:
a bdy bower." It had two immo-aeney
;:o wiaodavs o clear pl:.te glas, curtaincd

sith laie n dî -k, one .ciung out up'a
lie mountiiiesaid tids and a portion of thi

v inige tco.rd the acuth, and the otr cosm
m.uling a fiuae view of the mountaina ard
t'se larger sharc f the vlbge toward the

Tae nar of the valley vas alroady chilly, ai-
ithougi tha month cwas Ot->bar, and the raom
wure t ter dr-es, tae velvet carpzt and
plusti-cavared chra beng ail cf the meit
ivid tcimron hue. There was a oal fire

oburninrg ln the grate, giving out: . gesnial :cat,
acid disuipating the duatpnaa of thea utone

This looka like ome," mund the Lady
KIthleen. " Eecrything la es I lefit a year
igo., after ryI lstI viait."

Sae wont tuto the adjsining romce cf the
suite. Tha large dresîtcg-room, iînd witLi
plato.ine mirrors, was furnished in crimson,
and had alao a bright coal fire which was
rcfiscttd on every aide.

Tha bad-ohamber hai been newly furnish-
ed. The carpet was of white valvet,
saprlikled with occasional golden stare. The
b:adânsse, cf carved rsewood, richly gilded,
was eanopied with white matin, which fell te
the fliar lu sumptuoue folde. The Equare,
huge pillows were inclosaed in dal tiest linon,
trimrsed with real lace, and the coverlet was
of white Eatin, and llis outer was embrold-
ered in gold thread a glittering star. The
room was an fact a sumptuous bridal chamber,
Ifa low, satin-draped couach nd mingle white
easy chair corresponding in richneses with the
featuros we have enumeratel, and the coly
dash of vîvid color the room contained being
found in the red glow of the fire .

Tne Lady Kthleen's lip curled lu bitter
mockery of al this display.

1 It eemu that I wa net explicit enoigh
in my directlone," she sai " I M re. Delany
bas arranged thi room for a happy bride. It
lea heart-'l.k and dsaaupointed woman who
ban come t aoccupy it alone. Oh, tha is
aIl se bard ta bear, when I namember wehat
mit have ieen i Ah, Lhat ' might bava

She kncit ou Lise hearths rg cf white anal
galdl, andl erossedl har arma ou a chair, pillow.-
tng her head open thanm.

Andl tise demolato look ln her bluie aeea
deepened, anal Lis ful red mnouth qusiveroed,
anal siter a little the tests came, aeeeming toa
well np f rom her ver>' seul.

A long Lime ahe kelt thora beL at la tre.-
emeing that it van nacesnary' te " keep

up appearanees," ube arome, tiried ber eyem,
anal went Into her dressing noons.

Bers s nihange ef gatrmente hadi beau laid
out ton her by her maid, sund, after a batis in
lher cozy bathing.room, the. Lady Kathleen
attirted herseafit as riach blue11 avl iLIs a long
tralu, vith trimuminga et point isae anal orne.-
menta et turquoise, anal vent eut loto her
aitting roem.

Hors her i'nocheon van alreadyapread upon»
a round table bfoe the fira.

Dolicata trout fram momne meuntain pod,
geme birds an toast, sud a bew cf Lb. fluor
vegetablea, mode up a topait that tempteal
even thea Lady Kathsl.eana eaprlolona appe.-
tite,.

She uippedl her chocolate sud att han meal
Ieisurely, feeling a sens.eto relief fa bey-
tng reached Lia snd cf hor journeylng sud

cestors.
In the courge of the athernoon, not deeming

It wise t give herelf up to vain regrets and
umeless imagininge, sh tied on bar bat, drew
about her the warm folds of an Indian shawl,
gathred up her train, and set ont on a atroll
tbrough the boume and grouanda, Dalaney, the
ateward, aooompanying her

She dia not again ee Bassantyne until they
met at dinner.

He vs thn la fine spirits. He had a oau-
ter over the ostate, and already ftlt himself a
land proprietoranu a Connor of Ballyoonnor.
He had formed ome now schemes too, and It
was in aoordanoe with these that ho bega-,
to exhibit toward Kathleen a marked coure-
sy and loverlike devotion tha pleased her
household almot Ma mchM a It diagustaed hie
bride,

Alter 4inner, the .sstortd and ctrang. -

Mrs. Fogarty, privking up ber esa.
"l Nct'-f--.1i"! a..... a ath i

Nara myself. She may display a different
spirit te me. Give me the light and the key
of the young lady'. door, Kra. Fogarty, and
I will pay her a vislt. Di yon tay down
here lu the hall till I reture."

Mr. Fogarty withdrew the key fronm ber
pocket and gave I lata the lawyer's bands.
She then ast down upon the hall chair, while
Michael Kildare took up the light and au.
oended the etirs with the tread0 o a est.

Arriveal BftNora's dor hé knocked lightly.
" Are you awake, Nora " ha ashead, bond-

lng hie est ta thepkey-hole.
The steady footfala within the oel! cessel

t. ouand on the til air and the young girl,
halting, anwerrd quietly :

oI amawake. Are you.coming T"

For answer, the lawyer unlooked the deor,
awung Il ajar, and veut la,

(Te ha continued.)

. 1 ý
oa ly joedaouple ad jourued ho the drawing'

a- room. -

This wa.- long and wide low-celled apart
e ment, furnished La modem style. A fir
r was burning hore alo, for the old hall
e- was went to he damp, and fires were
p- usualy kindled vithin lt. walis early In Sap-
e tomber.
. I am well pleased wlth my new home." oh
n served Basantyne pompoualy, looking ont of
id the window upen the lawn with quite a grand

eignorial air. "The tenantry and villagers
- treat me with the mot flatterlng respect.

hels iact that I am the huebaud of the Lady
a Kathleen Connor esems a paeport ta thei

hearto. I %hail be safe bers and happy.
se At least but one thing la wanting ta my hap-
y plnass."
t "And what i thatV' askedthe Lady Kath.
t lean indifferantly.

4 That is a revival of your old affea.
e tion for me," said Bassantyne. " Te ho be.

loved by you, lu additon to being master
a hre, would ha a joy almet to
ut great ta beur. Oh, Kathleen, cannot the past
n be revived t"
t "An indlgnant flush arase t t eLady
a- Kathlhen'o cheeke.
i "We have done with the prapt-yu sd

1," she said. "D. net speak to me of love."
a "But you loved me madly once, Kath-

" Why taint me with a folly that lu long
a, pint V" iae demanded bitterly. "Suppose I
d tauntyou Ijt pour errara and crimes. 1
's sciure yau I jetige mysaif more hareili' fax
il that girlish folly and madness tha I judge
. you for your crimes. And heaven know I
-e have sufferad enough for It al, without thla
e mot terrible puniebment of ali.
[d Basaantyne frowned.

"IDo yon know, Kathleen," hé said,
r drumsing on the window-pane, "that I half
A expected yvouwould conteat this Scottish
, marriage t"
y The Lady Kathleen amîled bitterly.

"And [ I had," ashe said, you nwould have
e made a fins mandal. And Lord Tresham,
te hearing the etory linked ta the name of
r. Kathleen Connor, vould bave turned his

bock upon me. And Nora would have beau
I taken from me, se ahe has beau, and I abould

have had ta bury myself in sme remte spot
a whera my nams launknown. It a botter as
dI ibis!'l analase uigbed sesarl>.
s " Yen ; It la batter an it la," echoed Bas-
s santyne. "Yen and I eau be happy bore,

Kathleen. W.eau make up our differences,
i condone each ether'a faults, and i Lime the
d oli love mey come back."
e "Never. I would rather be mierable
e than t exporienes happînesse yitisoah If I

fancled myseif so low and degraded at 1 I
u onld oer lave yau, I would atnttusynevl np

le a couvent. De net date eposis of lave te
d me again. Yoeu are bere a fugitive In hiding,
a I accord yo sahelter and fbod, but we are
Sand can lie nothnag to each other thtan we are

now. Di not epeak te me of love agai, if
L you would not drive me te keep te my own
s roro.".

She arse auni quitted the rooms.
r Bansstyn look cd after ber darkly.
t l Lot hr wear her grand a!ra now !" hea
n muttered. " My t-lan im coming. I interd to

b3 mater of her lu trath asi luname. I In-
i tend t Intrench myself in the seat ef the
r dead and gons Cannore, to handla their

revenue sas my own, and tio becom In re-
.ity lord of the minor. And If Kathleen

a standa inmy wvy," headded huakily, "I muet
e push hor aie. I am in hsto fer Murpie ta
. coe. I mny nod his biutal band and un-
I scrupulu- brain. Witih him te hltcp mn, I
Sc:m dcfy Eth'leen nd her supernnuated cld

narvants, I c-n quctly depo b ber and reign
In har etoead."

CHAPTER XVUII.

UNDERSTOoD AT LAST.

Tho days of her imprisonment in the nimail,
dark upper room in the cottage at Clendalkin
dragged wearily enough to rhb poor young
La:y Nora. The only light tht penetrAted
tha gloom of her oeil cam': thrsogh ibe er-ailI
opnning over the door, and her rneiager susp-
plies oi freshs air came ta ber througei the
saine aperture.

An imprisonment more glromy, mers ter-
rible, more barbarous, could not have been
devîseal.

The captive had no bock', and i aie had
had b»oka me would not hava hed ilo zn uf-
fiaient t renad tisem. She haia no empicyment
for ber handu-nothing to -eny bir meary.
ing thoughts. varled with unrefreshing snlum-
bers.

Her jailer, Mre. Fogarty, visited her thi:e
dally, triegic'g with ber a supply of bread
and water, whioh oonatituted the girl's pri-
son fare, and at these peiloda tie o men
urged her captive ta yield to hr gnardian:'
demande, but she might as wa.îl bac-si pleaded
to marble. The young Lady N-ra bcard her
with a haughty diadain, but did not even re-
ply te her.

Tores or leur days tin pased.
At midnighat on the fourth day of Nora's

captivity, when the house was wrapped In
darknesa and allence, a low and eubduead
knooking was heard upon the front door of
Yew cottage,

N ora, paclog ber lanely cell, sleeplesu and
harssed1, beard it.

Mrs. Fagarty', sleeplng litly ine her upper
ehamber, aise ieard if, sud startedl uprait lnu
ber bedl,

T'as knsoaklng seau repseatedl entioucly.
-Mrs. Fegarty' arone, thrtet an ber onter

germents, ralseal ber vîndaow anal lookeal ont.
he night weas light aeughs fer ber cibsrva-

Lions. A man, msall cf atature, with a
abrinklng, insignificat figure, vas standIng
on Lis steps, with face upraaed,.

Tha min van her employer anal LIse Lady
Nora'n klneman-Mr. Milehael Kildame.

Mrs. Fogarhy usmmsed her awinalaw shut,
ilihteal a candle, anal hurrled dowen stairs. A
mambet later mie sadmittedi Lia Dablin bat-
per, sud aecured Lhe dber behindi hlm.,

" Well, Mrs. Fogarty'," maadAMr. Kildare,
" whsat fa the newsa? Ha. Lise Lady Noaa
cose te har sanies i"'

" Sort>' a bit," nepîloed Mrn.Fogarty'. "IL'.
a big job I've undertaken your houer. I hava
ahuit hon np cuntinai, sud fad Set an cranta
snd cold watan, bot it's the ps-tae et Lucifer
aie han I Sbe woan giva lu tî ais' eal I

Tisa lawper cntracted bis braowe sharply'.
" I aimo slish she was desad l' he mul.-

Lteed, haitlaeanadibly. " I'as afraidl I're goeL
a Tartar La des1 withs !"

"WhsaL's that your honr usyo T" sked

- EVERYBODY
Should keep a hiox of MCGALE PIL lus in the

bouse. They ara carefuly prepared from the
1Buiturnef, anal contain-e uabiig inj.urietie. At

su Anti-Bilious FUI, Chey a nno tbe equaled.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 cents per

, box.

S STEADY EMPLOYMENTeti2iIUer ae.i l týn o ira ca ai

P ER DAy$.2aqc, 02-50per d., soa .de.penia.

A VENERABLE SCHOOL 30Y.
M r. Gladstone Ee.joicea lsnia Son's Happ.

ness.
LOsN Jeu. S0 -Th Margario of Mr.

Hy. NavIlle Gladstone to Mi' Mau Rendel,
rilai tk plas ta-day, was an unxpectedIy

bnîllilent mifair, lu vise f the pravbono au-
nouncement that the cercmnnyaeuli!bc
oharactenized by alm-o senrie fiaplici»y.
The bride was attended by eve.n: brid-istnald ,
each at!IredIn l a costume of Irb pîplin, ana
the wedding decoratlin -ar ext--Uiva and
suporb. The nuii-mbr of n-< 0 b e parions
prsent was very large, Fore:nact semog
then, In respect of the L'ttention buisto cd
upon hm by everythody fartunate enough te
gtermin wes tisa venable ex premi-er,
tih daft a! tie bridegroom, wis was ia

igh vpite aand jiD lu fiesing oig Wlta
the vigorr cf earnestness et tchoa o In-
The reai(oia!fia mrriage sesu otue]1
Sir Wm. Vernoii Harcours, E'rl Riseberry
and E.u! Granville.

THE GREAT tNORTU1WEST

jaine the other parts of th Donimninn 1n ,lt-
prAts of the wnd r v'ru-s iCf Na|l
Ba!m. Mr. Wm. H. Sharip, Tr; b no, Min.,
says:r-I amR delikhtcd to a b -a a peo-'san t
ny tht Nans-1 Bal-n is ihlpIng mse wondr.
tfuly, althoughs I hava been uuing it but a
very olrt timo. It t-pýi,>'ly clsrced ont
the had and rtoppîrl isth diagre' ablo drap-
pine inato the tir)sot. Fr sois tira- , il e i
rrifred soverly from c.t irrh4l ad ache,
Naal Bian has r-e-movred a-ver>' trics a it. I
tiave cverv cnfi tere- la is cmpl'-'euy coir-
ng m'. It la deer-lrg of -il you elaifa-or
t -''A Pesitive CarO te-r CtEarri. E m E

ani PleMant to ne." I hope Iat will s'o
be for sale In every ttawn and vilge in Maul-
toba.

.round fthe :ousa.
A little brax put in the wuter in whith

scarJct napains and red bordered towels are
fo be washed, will prvent tiem fron fad-
icg.

Ta keep the csiling clean, put a âck on each
ciao of Lis eru nar fe is iumg, osn wUac-h te

dlies il aligot. Tas chandelier aud piarsa
frames, if rubbed ocasi-nal!y with oil of
lseender, wii Le ireef rum tLan.

Bo amnp gaed car'ke lie-av aat vegetîibles
ofdisagreablyastrongflava-aent 'a îîanrce s a
tying a small piece of bread in a lit lu muches
bag and boiling them together? iHov any
lhave tried placisg tome vinrg -r in the stove
while cooking onions ta leissen the eder ?

The tirse russntîsia to hum-in lisîppn ,Es's
sinathisng Ledr', aosnetbingtenaie end h s -
thing t hope for.

Il A.V11W O--

ABSBDIEET.EATI

All diseases are Cured by our MEdicated Electrie Bt siad Appliances, Ou the principle that
Electricity is Life, our App'iances are bought directly into tnac with the diseased part.

They act as peefect absorbentq, by destroying the germa of disease and removing all
impuritie from the body. DiseasSe are succetdully treated by correspondence,

as our goude can be applied si home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV, CHAS. HOLE, Halifax, .N.S., s hrpn atoestify taotie beefliterecsived from our Butterfly

Bell and Acbina. Seuator A. E. T30'SFORI), Saekviie, N.S., ad vise everybody ta use Actina
for failing eyesight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Contre Street. enred of iairittent fever in teo
days. une year's standlog; uued Actina and 3elt. MuS. 8. M. WHiTEHE AD, 578 Jarvis St.,
n sufferer for years, could not be induced ta part with our Electric B-lt. MR. J. FUfLER,
44J Centre Street, coughed eighteen months. cured in two treatment by Actina. J. McQUAIG,
grain merchant, curad of rheumatim in the houlders after il otherfs failed. JAS. W EEK8,
Parkdale, sciatica and lame back, cured in fifteen days. WM. NEL[LE;, Tbeealon. cured of lame
back, punie breast and dyppîpia. after buing Ieix up ail winter. MRS. J. SWIFPT, 87 Agnes
Street, cured of scatica in six weeks. D. K. ELL, 135 Simeoe Street, cured of one year's sleep.
lessnes in three days by wearing Lîsng Shield and utoig Actina. L. B. MoKAY, Qieen Stree,
tobacconit, cured of headache afiter years ofe sfferinan. MISS ANNLE WR AY, Manning
Avenue, musie teacher, finds Action inaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, oured of
catarrh by Actina. G. S. PARDE11 .51 Baverley Street, eured of lame back alter al, medicines
had faîled. MISS t ELLA OLIYTON, T -ronto, cured of paralyaiaafter being in the ha'pital
nine menthe. JOHN TLIOMPSON, 109 Adelaide west. cured of a tumor in the eye in two
weeks by Actin. MISS E. M. FORS 1T RH, 18 Bront Street, reports a lump drawn from her
band 12 yeara' standing. MRS. HATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto. cured of BLoon

"Your Bolt and Suspinsory have cured me of iusamency." writce G. A. "I would
ne Ga seithena yeur Boît sud Suspensory for 850," writae J.
MaG- "l'or general dohilit>' pour BeIt sud Sosenor are
chr'ap at noprias" saa Mr. S.rM.0.Theseltetrsareen file.
M. McCLINCHY, Theasalon, cured of rheumatiam in back
and lege, very bad case; laid'up a lung time. Many mure such
testimoniale on file.

Catarrh uposilble under the luinamence or Actixa,
Actina wil cure disenaca cf Lth ey6.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal giving full liat. Frea.
No Fancy Prices.

iseI

Combined Belt and SuspenSory, onIy $5 00-Certain Cure.
NO VINMEGA OR ACIS VsD.,

N.T. TJAER &C?.

MIRCIIOISMEDÂAJ
A FRENOH INCIDENT IN TEE DAY

OF GREAT FAITE.

5ew the Eleseed Virgin appeared cea
Nreneb lmater or Charity-Gtving Nise

Io the Eiraclous medal.

a

suLADIES' AND GENTS' SIZES.
.ar Aua nonnJoUnL la s bea tif y laieS d ad adoly iLustaed month paper

S555  S tarsota*e, ®esa ,",as.a fsay"mre, f "rh"os t'""isdeislie ,.emy, °srJ sn
te, Eerhome ta dlihted witha 'i The psbar wsis to add

"ecswt tUaapsss o Us lEd nIÅ" o"l "a'ds t Sd, is mw

,gsi5 .ted aads Asraj
n Fai! Jeweled ratai ever. Tis lae, cf the raxdst offer. avec mado

r a aru dog a . o t(teedee n om a
ezi4 iitLou a rLag. r a a e. a eu aue t esai

we ire aatera large crlau n; va mciha e asen tcàte i h cons a n tho ue en

JOlUttiL st mtL U nasi nommt , tcfu ChUdae. t iiAIaL papstrs f ar, xa.tien a thon d"e i d" e ,"eJ"eÈ, d*d," ad iot° ubic lt

pi a tar Yar appie r ta car Irticavs eara d sens
ma"s°rauler apimoiuxstasas.eis rs ,"sni Le- -

c... abisp,,ooaWmhsue aie as

'teeyprsreasi aa e:!~aaRAND 90 Dlon w maiY OFF4 eR!bm tfot imnytou
s., moitie %y; :m iii.- maaala rhithe pe.sa sos a r -RCN 111

AMERJCAN HOME OURNAL, RUatto BuiUding, Cicsoaga, i.t
- 0cr esx rers n-iu cofer a Jaoure by, i le Iig ra a na e tr eapr Ah m c

tamer- ^.nriadrteae sdaaemuienxt.

A peron curoed cf Deafness and toisels Onthe
hada of 2 yeanr'standing iy a aimple remedy.
Will end a deseriplon c it rma to any pera
Who ",aPls to Nraor.os, So St. John street,
Montrea.

" TEE TEUE WITNESS0" offors cpelal
indueemsnta to advertisos, WrIte for oie.

nilzg iaissa to b tesene

A HOWCAN THE LONG
be
v e r y '

and ens eBE THE SHORT
the short-
et between
given points,
For inetance
the St. Paul,
Minneapolia &
Manitoba Rail.
way bau ontr
8 0 0 o m il es
road ; . a g g nif-
i C e n àly equipped
anal manaugo!,
ia l a en ai gseib is one of th'e
greatest railway Bye.
tems of this cenntry; ?
for the sane reànas it U
le the traveler's favor-
iteft la ai poislàNMius.
so t, North and South
D aklto taa u d Mostsne.

k i t only ihss ne Great
Falls, the future rarufact.
uring center of th Norhsoe;
to thb fertile free land of the bIilk
River Valley; and ff!.rsa choice of
three routest -iLSe Ca st. Still ibis
the shortrt lino boween St. Pu!,
Minneapolis, Forg innipeg, COok-.
ton, Muarboad, Ca's-lton, Glynidon,
<rafton, FerausFa ls, Wahpetoa,Devil'a
L -k-, and Butt" City. It ia the bee
rmite ta Alnskaf, C;iliasu ad Janu;cd the§
jornsy to the 1P'înh C '-e, VancuPver, Ta.
cama, Seattl, lPor:and and Sau Francico,
vili bu rent-cnbered on t-he delight of a
lif-tmo one, made through tlihe vwn-
de r fulsceu r y of rte sitob-
Pao:jcIL0 ta. 'Tu fiLs anal lact;
te view them a g n ifi CeuCoec of
nature ; to revive Chei sirlt ; ree-
tore ibe b idy ; to realize tie
drara of te h -mn-se'k-r theh
gnld-sker, the toiler, or the
oi qital:st, vies the ris-ntry
rea::h' by li S tuL,

ian dips & '1 laui.
tobeL'. Riaiv.. Wite

Pau], "i-n. for
a bolks ssd

ui If yoju
wan-aIfP -lren

in 4a. lyh utN
write for t:ie H A N L.
' G s-t R-

: iven nd,"O F
resolv tO
ac eptthe FORTUNE!
gai'
'en

t' li' i< 1< '<m ron:ry j:Asamn.' <j.ie,
cCP'. li- a 'r. ns oa <.r -j'ftetr »ai-i

DRUNRARDS
may not be aware that iniempi rnce na dinla int Si
te adiy rardaas a <Lier dia'a a"hIchn axedIo'sî oeareset>i.,W(o ay cuirS, and et meanjuetwNaot we aay,
and if ru tan eitounoa victia of th ahabit and wisl
to rU ioyaurseif of al doestre or taste for Uquor, yon caxi
do se fi )ou wili take

Pfiefs iAntidote for Ailcoholism.
ordnarily oe bottia (s sufficiant ta ecaact apisitive
turs axaaom tires tfved'u,,and a teomoparotlvely
t-iflirg cut t of $1 fier boutli. No eon Chus affliche6
s.ouid hesiticte totry Ii Ve guSIate the resmuit
For sale b5 a lldrisgi.ta.

on x'ecm-a. f $',te tilifo:wqrd a haif dazon te sn7
r-cri o tia ileth'di States udCanada. chargea ro

pad. Sund for circular.

]PIF L & Co (>
155 N. 2d Street. Philadolphia, Ps.

It ias always ben te the meek, the hum-
ble, snd these of great faith that God, ha
bea pleuacd t manîfée Himsseiflu ;hase
miracles -whiah live forever In the history of
the Chura, sand are the aeblf, atamped by
the Almiahty band, of its truth and. divine
origin. Ta the aweet virtue and imple faitS
of a Slater of Charity the burCh la ndebted
for the "Miraculoua Medal" so extenîîvely
used throughout It, and the marvelous powara
of whis have again ana again been attested.

Sister Gatherine Laboure, s French Siter
of Charity, et the Order of St. Vincent de
Paul, hslad a great love for the Blessed Virgin,

arm -- 1p. d iy an ardent désire no
look upon the face of Gsd'a Mother and
Haavens Qusee. So lImple and child-lIke

as lier faith, that a nasal taprey thsthLie
demirn might be granted. O the night of
the 18 h of JUly, 1830, the eve of the Feast of
St. Vincent de Paul, before retirlng se
prayed with more than nerual fervency that
the great bon she craved might hé vouch-
safeal ta Set.SHie tien retimedanur,aviis h.
ieging' eti Lthrobbing"IubSrheart, tell
asleep. About midnight s was awakened
by bearing ber name called three times.
Patting asde the curtains of her led, she
bebld a dazz'iag light, and, In the midat af
it, a little ehild of rare and exquisite lovell-
ntsc.

"'Cime," he said In a voeloseo! ruanite
sweetnes, "cLcomato the chapel where the
Blesed 'Virgin wii seet yen."

Tremblinge with joy and awe, the Siater
proceeded te drese hersalf. When she was
redy, te Child tock lher hand and led ber
from the dormitory toward the chapel, the
light which encIraied Hlm illuminating the
whole corrider. Upan reaching the chpel,
she faund the sitar ail lighted, and i-e Ctsila
m dtioned for her to kneeldbefore it bile Ha
atecal a 1ev baet behînal ber. Thoera, for
&bout a quarter of an hour, she knelt lu
silent awe and enstasy. Thon, uddenly, the
fhild exclaimed : "Bobold I the Blesed
Virgin cometh 1

The Siater beard a rustling s Of soft silk,
and thn saw a lady of genle and exquleite
lovlinesse Enter the sancouary and seut her-
e!luf in the bair ta the right of the altar,

esual> oorupied by the direotor '-f the coi-
munit. iewordi can desrbo the sweet,
as ase met te gaza of-the beauttful, gertle,
e rafla «notice wiic-b fllie he ir'smsat
i-svicg eyae. Ail awe anud fiar sem.d1 to die,
andl, lke a child ta its mother, he went and
kuelt down .t the Blesia \l1gin s feet, and
lo'ka e p, ivugly aie]ud trae lr-gi>, Inteie
savret, gr0,I3 face.Arc!tIs B 'drlVirgie

poka to heir 1 Le a Iotler to - chil, tell-
ig hrr te comornu h Il ber trials ta the foet of
tiste tabernacle, fer tiare could ho fund con-
slatins> tfa il cf iofi's earm . Sre ailo
foretold, very adiy, the arreat cnlamitoes
wsich were about to full upna Prace, the
overthrow of the throns, the carnnen of the
Commune, and thc rrder of the Archblieop
ai Parte, aigain rrpcEting iher iuncti n ta
c m ail vrC andi ort iv tf 'h, sort o(f tie
altar where r.l grases wre to ba obAdned 'by
thoeseinwh atkri far tr-ti h fith and
fervor. Tno SiétPr could not calcauhlt fthe
time the Ble3ed! Virgin ranîlced v.-ith ber;
!-ut all at once she fadea away like the van-
iuhtng of a eiasdov.

W"''cn ticarome iram her knece, the sitster
fiand the Chll aiiwalting her. "Shcha 
gone,," Ho san; and then c led Siater
Cfierîn bck tie dorrni"er." Auie te-
'rurnerita c oboitBi iad tisaiviceLm satrikas
twn ; buta ah elept rio m'mre thi-t rige!t.

On Siturday tbe 27th of Nav-raîber, Lhe evo
nif th first Sua-day in Adavent, tie1 Bl1-sed
Virgin again appeared tu S.eter Cothirîe'.
The latter was making her ntdiltatien mi the
chapel when s e aagain beard tj esoit rutîaig
nu tigtL analide ai ta toeicotutary.
LsoDking lu Lisaf direction ibD hc1w'Id, near
the picture of s . Joseph, a wonderful viilin
of the Bîe os V rg he. ;Si a to , ici da
robes oet uinuneligit ; ai white viy o cvee
lier head and feil ta ber fent, which rceted
upon a hemisphere. In ber eligbuly upiffted
bonde aedholdaanober globe, cu-iFle ber eyes

W r. rainsal te Jisîven, sud titre was a wan-
darful radiance on ber beautifuil cenountnae
as ashe semed offering ta Goi that symboal of
the cartb. Ssddsniy her Sage -ra wsee ll
with rings of the mo t preciote tones, the
raya from which enveloped er in sucha
riezzîing light thatSisterrCatherine could at
mses nîthar lier foot nar re.

Thon the beautiful ilvingeyes looked dow
Into the enrapt, wondering onet cf the Sater,
and a voice seerned to whisper in her heart :
"l The gurbe that yen tes represents the whole
world, Franoe particlarly, and each persan
i sdividnally. The raya are. the symbola ef
the gracea I &boad upon ail tho ve who ak me
fer them." Then tiere slowly formed habet
tisa figure ofthLe Biesseal Vîrgia a lgitLi>
opal frame, on whilh appeared lu lattera of
gala thee wordsC ": 0 Mary, concelved
without in pray for cs, whe bave recourne
te thee." At the same time the Sister heard
a voice ay dietioctly: I Bave a madal
struck upen this modael? all those who wear
1, indulgenceadwil recelve gresat gracer,
eapecialiy if they w ar it round their neck.
Grace. wili be abundantly beatowed upen
thase vise bave confidence."

Ai these ma"relous manifestations from
Heaven Slater Vatherine aonfided te er con-
fesor, Moneeur Aladel, who at first refuaed
te believe thi anything but Imagination,

ctons. As Sithermanîfetatoa continuedl

Lia Bissad Virgin hal amplalunedLe hn
that nothing hadt basa done aient tiso mealle,
M. Alal beesuse Imspressed, anal tisanun-
easy, sud fuil>alecdeal ta cannait ths
Araibbishop et Paric on tise subjemot. Tise
latter listenedl vwih tht deepest interest, sud
et ana. dechareal bis bellef la the realty et
Lise revelationa. IL seau b>' hie advice that
M. Aisadel head, on tisa 3OLS of Jene,l832 two
Lihoauad meall struok off accordiag Le the

esmcrien given b> ci Sater. Saimt ai
thase were saut La tise Archbîishop, anal the
test dietrîbalsal amoag Ohe pnieste anal HlmLors
af Chaerity af tha Congregation af theMlesion,
Great anal antonishlog maBunta aaan foolleod.
use musa wondeorlul coneursiaona anal cures

taeeeacted b>' tsa uase ai Lia meal, sud
-the demanal Ion wuais grew ao great that
bundirsedaof thoauads et thaem hsad te ha dl.-
triufed; anal ao wonderful were the
miîracles vroughst, tisaI tise medal acqutredl
tsa name IL ha. even aine retained oef " Ths
Miraon Ions Medal."-Emmsa Hoaal WIght
lu Caftholic Mirror.

TO TEE DEAF.
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